The author describes a rare case of external auditory canal cholesteatoma. This particular case occurred in a 20-year-old woman whohad undergone a tympanoplasty 1 year earlier. Previous tympanoplasty is one of several known predisposing factors for external auditory canal cholesteatoma. Themasswasexcised, and itwasdiagnosed on histopathology. The patient recovered uneventfully.
Introduction
Schofield introduced the term external auditory canal cholesteatoma in 1893 in describing a cholesteatoma that had been caused byan insect.' Until 1980, external auditory canal cholesteatoma and keratosis obturans were considered to be different presentations of the same disease.' It was then that Piepergerdes et al further characterized the distinctions between the two.' They defined keratosis obturans as an accumulation of keratin plugs within the ear canal, and external auditory canal cholesteatoma as bone erosion resulting from squamous tissue at a specific site in the external auditory canal.
Cholesteatoma of the external auditory canal is very uncommon, as it is seen in only 0.1 to 0.5% of patients who present with an otologic disorder. v " Affected patients typically present with otorrhea and a chronic, dull pain secondary to the local invasion of squamous tissue into the bony external auditory canal.' Hearing lossisnot common unless the cholesteatoma invades the middle ear or attic. Only rarely does enough cholestea- Case report A 20-year-old woman presented with a history of several symptoms in her right ear. She had a 6-month history of decreased hearing, a I-month history of an irregular dull otalgia, and a 4-year history of an intermittent discharge that had been partially responsive to medical therapy. One year earlier, she had undergone tympanoplasty in the right ear to improve her hearing. The hearing did improve for 6 months, but then it gradually deteriorated again.
Examination revealed that the right ear canal was completely obliterated at the bony cartilaginous junction and covered with skin . No mastoid tenderness was present. A postauricular surgical scar was visible on the right. The left ear was normal, as were the nose and throat. The Rinne test was negative on the right, the Weber test lateralized to the right, and the results of absolute bone-conduction testing were normal. Audiometry demonstrated a 30-dB conductive hearing loss on the right. A clinical diagnosis of acquired atresia of the external auditory canal was made.
The patient was operated on under local anesthesia, and the ear canal was exposed through a postauricular incision made next to the previous incision .The fibrous tissue that had obliterated the canal at the bony cartilaginous junction was removed. A pearly-white mass was then seen between the stenotic part of the ear canal and the tympanic membrane, and it too was removed. A 3 x 4-mm erosion was noted in the posterosuperior canal wall 5 mm lateral to the annulus. The erosion was only superfici al, and the necrotic bone was drilled away. The tympanic m embran e was normal. A canalo plas ty was performe d, and the raw area was grafted with temporalis fascia . Histopatho logic examination of th e resected pearlywhite specime n revealed squamous epithelium covered with multiple layers of keratin and an infiltrate of chron ic inflammation (figure) . The m ass was repo rt ed as a cho lestea to ma .
Th e patient's postop erative period was un eventful. At th e 6-month follow-up, her external auditory cana l was normal,and audiome try showed closure of the air-bone gap. She remaine d normal at the l -year follow-up .
Discussion
The exact etiology of external auditory canal cholesteatoma is unclear.' The basic pathogenesis involves canal occlusion.' Most cases occur spontaneously or after surgery (tympanoplasty, middle ear surgery, or mastoid surgery) and/or trauma in the auditory canal; preexisting ear canal stenosis or obstruction has also been descr ibed as a causative factor.7 0S Most cases occur in association with chronic otitis externa an d/or chronic otitis me dia. Brookes and Graham opined th at when there is obs tructio n of th e canal, desquam ation of the epit helium continues and th e collectio n of impacted squamous debris m ay ulti mately m odi fy th e canal lining and lead to cho lesteato ma formatio n."
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Several classification systems based on the pat hophysiolog ic mechanism and presumed etiology have been reported. In 1990, Farrior'? described four types of external aud itory canal cho lesteatoma:
• that which complicates congenital aural atres ia and stenosis of the external auditory cana l; • that whic h follows tympanoplasty, mi ddle ear surgery, or trau m a to the skin of the external audi tory can al; th at which is related to kera tosis obturans; and • that which is assoc iated with focal osteitis.
In 1992, Holts spec ulate d on the causes of external auditory cana l choles teatoma and listed five gro ups of patients in whom th is entity may be seen:
• postoperative patients; • post-trauma patients; • patients with ear canal stenosis (often congenital); • patien ts with ear canal obstruction secondary to tumor or osteoma; and • a large gro up of patients in whom the cause is not known.
The reported complications of an external audi tory cana l cho lestea toma incl ude facial palsy, ossicle erosion, and labyrinthine fistula.10 These complications can occur as a result of an extensive cho lesteatoma extending to th e mastoid or th e m iddle ear.' Extensive invasion into the mastoid cavity has a propensity to involve th e vert ical segme n t of the facial nerve.v-"
The diagnosis is based on the history, clin ical examination, and audiometric findings .Altho ugh external auditory cana l cho lesteatoma has characteristi c im aging features (its defining feature on computed tomography is a soft-tissue attenuating mass in the canal with erosion of the adjacent bone), imaging is usually not performed for diagnosis.'
Our patient ha d a predisposing factor for the development of external auditory canal cholesteatoma: postoperative atres ia of the cana l. The atresia resulted in obstructio n of the canal and interfered wit h the normal m igra tion of th e epithelium in that area . This migratio n was further inhibited by inflammation. The cholesteatoma formed between the tympanic m embrane an d the stenotic part of the cana l.
Those external auditory canal cho lesteato mas tha t occur as a complication of surge ry or trauma are more likely than other forms to violate the middle ear cavity, and the y commonly require surgical treatment." The choic e of procedure is dete rmined by the extent of the cholesteatoma and the surgeon's judgment. Canaloplasty is sufficient for small lesions th at do not involve the mastoid air cell.Skin grafting is beneficial when there is a large defect. For patients with asm allposterior walldefect that doe s not involve the middle ear cavity, can al-wallup mastoidectomy and canal wall recon struction can be used. For patients who have a large posterior wall defect . and involvem ent of the middle ear cavity, canal-walldown mastoidectomy is recommended. 4 Cholesteatoma excision must be accompanied by canaloplasty when a bony or cartilaginous can al sten osis is believed to be the cause of the cholesteatoma."
